
Uncle Sam's greyhounds of war maneuvering in the Pacific. The U. S. S. Crownin- 
shield leading a fleet column of destroyers, with the gray silhouette of battleships in the 
background, during recent maneuvers off Southern California. £>wi«ie world Photoa. 

It was tough on these Uni- 
versity of Arizona co-eds to 

have to clean the front steps 
with toothbrushes for violating 
freshman rules. 

i Associated Press Photo. 

Ready to pick off enemy planes. Japanese high school girls 
in Osaka receiving a lesson in marksmanship against a hypo- 
thetical air foe. ® As»ocl»ted PreM Photo. 

A lady of mystery. This 
Sherlock Holmes hat of black 
and white crepe was spied at 
an English race track the other 
dav. £ Associated Press Photo. 
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Neighbors and. 
msslone. and ahMdi tew „ , 

when It cornea to treating yourself in 

ease of IBnem. the idriee of ft neighbor 
or friend is not the safest pto. They 

mean well, of eoarse, and simple little ail- 
ments and accidents about the hoase 

often be treated ca—ally with home 
edies from the medicine chest. 

Better to be Safe 

Than Sorry 
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There are 
toms, discernible only to a 
amlnation aad analysis, 
in its first stages is so maw 
expensive to yon phjiirsay 

Fhyielan. after 

to care, aad Is 1 
financially. Deal 
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THE DOt 

Twelfth of a series of articles devoted to the medical profession 
and public health. Published through the courtesy 

of Peoples Drug Stores. 

^ Danger! 
If your eyes are under the 

least bit of strain, there 
may be serious trouble 
ahead. An expert examina- 
tion by our registered op- 
tometrist will remove all 
doubt. If you need glasses, 
he will prescribe the correct 
lenses, In becoming frames. 

1004 F St. N.W, 

$ A woe la ted Press Photo. 

A white Him caUar 
•mI JiM m4 a en- 
traitlnf Uack to this 
coat of Mack wmI 
fabric. The ilmn 
are Intercatiag. 

After the earthquake. This air view of Long Beach, Calif., 
shows how securely its tall buildings of modern steel construc- 
tion came through the quake. Old buildings of brick construc- 
tion accounted for most of the damage and loss of life there. 

•© Associated Pre** Photo. 
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We don't dare claim the credit for her lovely «unn> hair, but we do 
think Chevy Chase Milk has something to do with this pretty creature'* 
•unny disposition! For Gertrude Ann drinks Chevy Chase Milk, and is 
as heahhy as she is happy! She's the 16-monlh-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl V. Hickman, 5512 4th Street, N. f'., Washington. D. C. 
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